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A New Idea!
Bacon rind rubbed on the warts

would have two gentlewomen, lest
oe should be sick, or have some
other let. Also, believe it, it is an
indecent thing tor a gentleman to
stand mumping alone, when it d
hath blessed their lord and lady
with a great estate. Also, when I
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on a hone's nose will cure them.

Money may be kept in perfect

purity for years by boiling the

strained or extracted article, then

skimming it carefully, sealing it up
air-tig- as fruit is canned and

keeping in a cool, dark place.

A teaspoonful of powdered alum

spilled into a pail of water (the
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Wugons, Currtafes, Hacks,
c, at m rBBBorji'ilc ni'rs n tho use or

ride a hunting, or or
travel from one house to another,
I wi I have them attending ; so,
for either of those said women, 1

must and will have tor either rl
them a horse. Also, I will have
six or eight gentlemen; audi will
have my two coaches, one lined
with velvet to myself, with four
very fair horses; and a cach for

my women, lit eJ wi'.h and laced

' 1
ADVKRT1SIXC RATES.

Tmnalent advertisements, per square of
tan lines or less, lirst Insertion tl ; each
.ubeoqnont Insertion fide. udver. mm MacMnetuwments inserted on the most lilicral
tortus.

water being stirred at the time)
will in a few hours precipitate all

.all earthy particles to the bottom,
leaving the water pure and e'ear.
Another way is to throw in one or

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY. with go d, otherwise with scarlet
and laced with silver, with tour
horses. Also, I will havo twotwo Kwdered kernels of bitter

t(fv;
.,.

M.K'y.ana will ju- -

fttw ratw.""1'
' ' wpw'Mtoaaly lone

Slum Oil Fnrrv i. w. .coachmen one for my own coach
stiuets. r,,Blmfwona

the other for my women. Also

almonds. They do i.ot harden the
water like alum.

Long continued observations
sh jw that harness and other leather,

Albany, Man'!: 7.lor that it is indecent to crowd up
myselt, with my gentleman-ushe- r

in my coach, I will have him to
exosed to the action ot ammonia have a convenient horse to attend
continually given off in stables, be

DlHECTOItY.

Officers of Oreira State (image.

Jloafr --Daniel Clark, Salem P. O.

Hecretnry J. II. Smith. Harrlsburg.
(toerseer-W- ui. Uvras, Scio.

Hunter, Walla Wnlla.
ttwirt II. P. Olds.

Lady Au't SJnmrrf-Mr- s. Chine Olds.
Aulttanl SViurtrd - W. M Powers Shedd,
aiaptain -- Anthony Simpson, Corvnllis,
flAVpT-FmnkShelt- on, Walla Walla
TVeotanT --B. A. Wltzol, Turner.
Cem--Jlr- Jane Cyrus, 8cin.
ftimim Mr M. Powers. Sliedd.
Flora-M- rs. L. C. Reed, McMinnvlllo.
Buaam'CommiUrr DanlclUlnrk.Snlcm;

R, M. Gnrney. Ten Mile, Douglast'o.lOrley
Bull, Walla Walla: G. A. Wells, Buena
Tiata; Tlioiiias M tinkers, 8cio: A. B. Oenry,
Lafayette; H. I. Kill, Junction.

me, eilheir in city orconntry. And MARBLE WORKS.

IVONMOE A STA1GEB,

l)fin!or In

I must have two footmen. And
my desire is that you defray all the
charges for me.

comes weak and rotten sooner than
other leather. Even when care is
taken to protect it with grease, this
takes place. Professor Artns
recommends the addition of a small

quantity of glyce rine to the oil or
tat employed in greasing such kind

Monuments, Obelisks, Tombs,Ana lor Btysclt, besides my
yearly allowance, I would have
twenty gowns of apparel, six of Head and Fool tones,

inthem excellent good ones, eight of
them tor the country, and six of California, Vermont and Italian

of Central Urange Aaaocla- - them very excellent good ones.

FOR
50 Dollars!!
FARMERS,

MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

of leather, asserting that it keeps it

always pliable and soft.

Wlien good coffee is 35 or 40

cents a pound, it taices away
of conscience for using it,

ma i Die.

SALEM, OREUOX.

mUMlM SiHOI-A- T AI.BAST.

Also, i would nave put in my
purse 2,000 ($10,000) and you to
pay my debts. 1 would have

PretMnl-- W. . Alexander.
Vice Prriul Tatom.

8tartarn- -. W. Stannard.
TVeusurrr --0. P. Burkhart.
IVattee- - T. Shedd. F. Powell.
Qate-Ktr- p ltes Fanning.
Xgent-- L. 0. Burkhart.
Meets at Altiany, on tlie second Tuesday

n each month.

6,000 ($30,000) to buy me jewels,
and 4,000 ($20,000) to buy me asomewhat, to parch barley a nice

brown and mix it half and half So hettrrmmAND evidence of
.1 ..(.:with the genuine article. It manes

a very good substitute, and yon
know what vou are drinking. The

'"" Compound
ti ?n rl!l""',yr,!ns ''lid, than

sntnmnty ol nes, matedw tl, m i
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barley should be nicely browned,
and when just warm an egg should
be stirred in it, then set by the fire
to dry, and grind as wanted. Pre-

pared in this way it settles as well
as any coffee.

The best way to cure fowls of

pearl chain.

Now, seeing I have been and
am so reasonable unto yon, I pray
yon do find my children appnre,
and their schooling, and ail my
servants and their wagons. Also,
I will have all tuy houses furnished,
and my lodging chambers to be

suitably furnished with all such
furniture as is fit, as beds, stools,
t hairs cushions, carpets, silver
warming-pan- s, cupboards of plate,
fair hangings, and such like.

So now that I have declared to
you what I would have, and what
it is that I would not have, I pray
you, when you be an Earl, to allow
me 2,000 (810,000) more than I
now desire, and double attendance.

i hill find Vain,.
TyaheM Fe.r. .

'
aeh

Farmers should every where be

made acquainted with the fact that
the durability of timber can be

wonderfully promoted by what is

called cyanizing, saturating the

wood with a solution of simpje blue

vitriol While walking recently
with a gentleman in his garden he

nflnm.of Iillu, . .... 4ninreUK..... I('"toeiiee online 3Mrleture eIllffflm.nrnf.;f..- - ....
eating their eggs is to wring their
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choice a variety to treat so, take an

egg and remove the inside by mak-

ing a hole in each end and blowing was
.1tdSThe Highest Premium

awarded to It atthrough it.' Then fill the shell
with lead, melted and poured in

;ompletely conoixi
are the reports of the exji w'tfc
fciiealyptij liy pr. Urrfmer. of Berlin,Priisslft fn. Isr Keele-- , hief Phvsicianortl..tr1n Bailw,,,-Co.- ,

pnbHihed inthe Ant. M tl. J,mr. Jnly, IsTj.
It will he found very eftiiaeions in

Dyspersk. Itnmchitis. Ilnrl,.ImftotJBh C ironlo Soiv ihTO,t,
luw, eta, and in namea during

use mis tor a nesi egg. ah soon
as the fowl has deposited its egg in

the nest, take it out, and it she

called our attention tothesmallness

ot the stakes that supported his

raspberry canes. On pulling one,
the end in the ground as weH as

the part above, was as sound and

bright as if lately made ; but he in-

formed us tha had been in

constant use tor twelve years. We
remarked, of course, "They are

A Montana man dined in
and describes the

event as follows in a letter to a
New York friend : "After all that
fine dinner they brought in some

returns let her pick the nest egg,

VIENNA;
Ohio State Fair;

Northern Ohio Fair;
Amer. Institute, N. T. ;

Cincinnati . Exposition ;

A tew sharp pecks at it will cure
her. r

Kxtrnet of Knralyp.
(HHfsa speefal prepara-tion fur III' I fl'tii ...nl ...

glass bowls, with water and a piece
of lemon in each. I supposed itColored and white flannels should

be washed separately, and never in was lemonade ; and as we had been

drinking many kinds ot wine I wasthe same vat which has been used

-- artl ,4 irrn(l toenr y cane t reated
neenrrtingto dlrectionn.
without the injnrtona
resnltsof the nsnal (Jnl

glad of it for I was thirsty. But
when I went to taste it I found it

for cotton and linen goods, fur not

only will the lint adhere to the

cyanized?" "Yes," he replied, "and

the process is so simp'e and cheap
that it deserves to be universally
known, and is simply this : One

pound of blue vitriol to twenty
quarts ot water. Dissolve the vit

flannels, but they are apt to receive

01 mi n rem
edies for that disease. Alsnpnre flnid
tract of ImnlvpttiH. in one ponnd bottles,for physicians' use Rewareof Imitation,nnd take none but ( o'emanl. For ral
everywhere, and ?t odire CaletAl'o.,
ItruggistH, rortland. Agenla for Oregon.

. vSnMly

a dull grayish color. Maunels

so sour that I aked tor sugar.
Tlie ladies appeared to me to be

smiling at something, but I scarcely
knew wliat. Afterwards I was
told they were finger-bowl- s to rinre

Indianapolis Exposition
8t Louis Fair;

Louisiana State Fair;
Mississippi State Fair;

and Georgia State Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing the largest and best

range of work. All other
Machines in the Market

should always he washed and dried

quickly, and it is a good plan to
. . . ....

iave them washed nrst in the one's hands in. But, John, nobody
washed their hands after 1 drank KEWABDm FOB ANmy lemonade. I call that thought-
ful, don't you ?"

riol in a part of the water boiling
hot and then add the remainder."

The end of the stick is then

dropped into the solution and left

to stand )X five days; for shingles
three days will answer, and tor
posts, six inches square, ton days.
Care is to he taken that the satura-tio- n

takes place in a metal vessel

Incurable Case!

morning, before the other clothes,
especially in the winter, as they dry
so much more quickly than later in
the day, ami then there Is no tear
that careless washerwomen will

plunge them into dirty suds.

1

"No Liquors Solo." The City
Oonncil of Mansfield, Ohio, has
passed an ordinance prohibiting the

Am Economical Wife.or keyed box, for the reason that
any barrel will be shrunk by the

sale of alcoholic liquors, including
wine, ale, beer, and porter. It
passed by a vole of three to five.
After it's passag the President of

operation so as to leak. Instead of

the Ladies' 'J emperarce League
arose and thanked the Council in a

The following letter from Lady
Compton to her husband, Lord

Comptou, afterward Earl of Nonh-ampto-

written in the year 1610,
the eighth year of James I, shows
that our grandmothers were not so

sparingvof their husbands' purses,
after all, as some wou'd have us
think them :

few remarks. Then all the church
bells Itcgan to ring, the cannon be

expanding an old cask, as other
liquids do, this shrinks them. In
corroboration of tbe foregoing we
notice that at a meeting uf a far-

mers' Club, in Hudson, New Voik,
one of the members exhibited a post,
which, previous to being placed in
the ground, had been soaked in a
solution of blue vitriol one pound
of vitriol being used to twenty
quarts of water. The port was of
pine, and when taken up was m
sown! as when put down eielit

were in direct

COMPETITION ! !

t&For Hemming, Fell-

ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is

unsurpassed.
Where we have no Agents

we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the. nearest Hail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sala

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

AUEJTT9 WAVI KJ. ADUHKVS,

IX RICHATTS

XDR. BALSAM I
ynn' trial on tbiaCeait hu

proven Itaulf the only aoratlve in contain riant
ot diMUM prmouoced by medical pnctlUo&
tnaslneonble.

Br. LeBieban's GOLDEN BALSAM Ro..
mrM Ofcaoentlntuid tecond 'gc, 8ore on
the Legaor Body; gore Ears, Eyes, Ron, c.t
Copperxiolored Blotches, (typhllitle Catairh.
IXaaoaed Soalp. and all primary forms of tha
dtMsa knowo aa lyphllia. 1'rlce, I per bot-

tle, or two tor $9.

Br.L; Rice's GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2
eures Tertiary, Heicarial, Bypbllitio Rhenma,
tlam, Pamaia the Bonce,' Bactof the Heck, UV
cenrfied Sore Throat. Syphilitic Rash, Lamp
and Contracted Cords, Btifmetw of Ike Limbs,
and eradicates all diseases from tbe syitem,
whether eansal by indiarretion er abate of
mercury baring the blood pure and healthy.
Price, 5 per bottle, or two tor9.

Dr. Lff Bicbaa's GOLDEN SPANISH AN- -

tidote, tor the Care of Oosnorhsn, Gleet, Irri-
tation, Gravel, and all Urinary cr Genital
disarrangements. Price, 1S0 per bottle.

Br. Le Biota's GOLDEN SPANISH IN--

lection, a wash and injection tor severe case
of Gonnorh'BH, Inflammatory Gleet, Strictures,
and all diseases of tbe Kidneys and Bladder
Price, fl.o( per bottle.

Also Agents fcr DB. IE EICHAIT8 COLDEST

PILLS for Seminal Weakness, Night Emit,
liions. Impotency, and all diseases arising from
Masturbation and excessive abuses. Price. IS
per bottle. The genuine Gounri Baiaui to
put up only in round bottles.

On receipt of price, these medicines win
be sent to all parts of the country, y "prrsa
or mail, securely patimland tree from ebser--

My ftwEKT Life : Now I have
declared to you my mind for the

settling ot your state, I suppose it
were best tor me to bethink and
consider within iriyself what allow- -

gan to boom, and the Council ad-

journed, alter uniting with the
ladies in singing: "I 'raise God,
from whom all blessings flow."

This is a hard season everywhere,
and economy assumes the propor-
tions of a practical virtue. Even

Albany lobbyists have their lunch

put up for them by their landladies
in little tin cans, the clatter whereof,
about noon time, in the halls of the
Stateliotise, iiil'ords a pleasing relief
to the clatter of 'tongues inide.

vears before, The process is imnle ance were met'ttt ,or mc- - 1 pray
and cheap, and within the reach of j beseech you to grant me, your

every farmer and bortpilturist. It n"t I"1"' a,ld wifp tlie s"m
is good tor all kinds of timber ex 'f 2tG0O (313,000) quarterly to

posed to the weather spouts,
l)e P"'1- - lt 1 w,nilcl. taM

shingles, bean pylen, hop poles, t,iat allowance, C00 $3,000)

grape vine Make, etc quarterly to be paid, for the per- -

lonnanoo ot charitable work; and
is mostly caused Uuw thing I would not, neither

by too much acidity in the stomach, will, be acconntable for. Also.

Jsroomm Aijrn

Upper Egypt a few years njfo find
only an average of five or six rainy
clays in the year; the Pashahewem,
planted millions of trees, and the

Aipreuy goo cure consists in l will havo three, horses for mv JVi'Hson Sewing Machine Co. vauon. sole Agents,
C V. RICHARDS ft CO.

manly ttrting a little burnt or very f own saddle, that none shall dare to M Cleveland, Ohio. 6 Xaverage is now forty-M- x days of the ;
Wholesale and Retail Druggist and

Chemists, R TV. cor. Clay ft jansome
Strata, San Francises, CU.

brown brewfenist.
I lend or barrow; none lend but I,


